Phosphocitrate and its analogue N-sulpho-2-amino tricarballylate inhibit aortic calcification.
This study reports the ability of phosphocitrate and its enzyme-resistant analogue N-sulpho-2-amino tricarballylate to inhibit aortic calcification. Dystrophic calcification of aorta was induced by transplanting fresh aortic segments in Millipore chambers to the peritoneal walls of recipient rats. Daily intraperitoneal injection of the new inhibitors remarkably reduced calcium accumulation by the aortae and prevented the appearance of hydroxyapatite-like crystalline structures. Phosphocitrate was the most effective of the anti-calcifying agents tested, preventing aortic calcification at 1 mumole/day/rat. N-sulpho-2-amino tricarballylate was less effective, reducing aortic calcification by 60% at 10 mumoles/day/rat. The new inhibitors might prove therapeutically useful in man to arrest soft tissue calcification.